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If Every Woman Knew What Every
Widow J*>arns, Every Husband Would
Be Insured With Our Accident Policy.
■FIFTIETH YKAK

Jte ra ld

N o . 4.

OMDAHVJLLE, OHIO, F R I » , JANITA1JY7,1927.

Death Bides With Speed! You Cannot
Stop It But You Can Be Protected By
# Our Insurance Plan. Act Today! Now!
PRICE, §U » A YEAIt

NEW OFFICIALS
8P0NS01t8UII> FOR
APPEAL TAKEN FOR ACCOUNTING
SWORN IN MONDAY NEWS!
FOREIGN GIRL AGED WOMAN DIED MONDAY FROM
IN ELIZABETH LYTLE ESTATE
FROM WTY
BODILY BURNS IN HER OWN HOME
It POT!
Judge K. L, Gowdy, Executor, Finds Troublesome
Sad Fading For U nfortunate Woman Wrho Was
I

I ■'

Case In Own Court— Protested Having
Bankbook Balanced a t Hearing.
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Tjic famous Lytle ease which has been in controversy for
many months and has been in the process of settlement by the
executor, Judge R« L. Gowdy, for nearly seven years, has been
appealed from Probate Court to Court of Common Pleas, qvei
which Judge Gowdy presides. An accounting is asked for and
this the executor has refused to give. It is said to be the first
case in the history of Greene County Courts where a Judge as
an executor or administrator had to be forced to make an ac-1
counting,

the Xenia J
1 MvKoy,
that Is sly. j
►Judge l i .- r J
Nrill be glad!
be out a£-

ic stroke j
died at the
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ing* M. E.
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Ing. Burial

Alone and W ithout Aid at Proper Time Died a t Home of A. I). Townsley,
Flames from on open gas stove ignited the d otting o f
Mrs. Joanna Townsley, past-BO, at her home last Sabbath
morning, which cost her life. While dressing she stooped over
and the dress came in contact with the flames. Nhe fought the
burning clothing as best she could but finally cried for help.
Miss Buck, who nurses Mrs. Jeanette Eskridge, in rooms ad
joining heard the cry for aid and responded and tore as much
of the burning clothing from Mrs. Townsley’s body as was
possible.

James B. Watt acting for his son,
.
Miss Buck immediately summoned
Kenneth Watt, FiUsbqrgh, and his NO CHANGE MADE IN
Drs, M. I, Marsh and J» O. Btewart
J, E. KYLE HAS HARVEST
daughter, Bessie Bensqi., Boston, has*
OFFICIALS ON BOARDS
,
WITH ICE ON ROAD Who dressed the wounds and and
appealed from the Probate Court to*
aided in moving the victim to the
Siranoush Zohravian
OlfMER TATE
The ice covered roads the past home of her son, Mr. A. D, Townsthe Court of Common Pleas after an j fh e present officers on the school
As a result of the campaign for week lias made automobile travel just ley oft South Main street. Later In
Ohmer Tate is now sheriff of this
accounting had been asked for from hoard, township trustees and council
the Near East Relief under the di a bit uncertain. The Clifton pike was the day Mrs. Townsley -becapie worse
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Gowdy as executor, by Mr, Watt, the i-ase .mhl waa announced the .success* Id* family moved, to Ohio and settled
heriffs in Ohio began to- wax fa t on erty on the street improved lias in
inheritance tax was unpaid for sev fu bidder. No other bids were offer At West Jefferson. In 1878, i t the age but one dreaa aineg their Saarriage in to complete her education.'
Many contributed small amounts profits. Recently the Supreme Court the past paid for such improve! lent,
»f 19, he entered the Pennsylvania 1908. Cruelty and! gross neglect of
eral years.
ed,
duty is also charted. She asks cus this year not lenowing what use was held that ..the sheriff^ could net profit unmindful perhaps of what was done
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The Lodemaw Stewart general cember.*
teamed that one share had not been •L’KOOL OF MISSIONS AT
ed to track, foreman and transferred store at Zimmerman, wa* entered by
let the contract to outside parties Board of Education^because of a re
transferred and was in the name of
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to
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there
to
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and
a legal controversy* is now oil in cent decision of theJ Ohio Supreme
burglars
last
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night
and
about
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’
.
Makes joy-bells ring in Heaven's . that county. The Franklin county Court, The attention of the city of
points until 1911, When he was trails- |35 in change was taken. Frank HilThe Firr.t Presbyterian church has cinn&tC where he served, a t ‘various
Street, auditor refuses to honor vouchers on ficials was directed to the case by
iinug,located a School of Missions ferred ot Cedarville. Mr* Flahnagan debrant, tenant on the Ed Ferguson
And he who gives a child a home that agreement, claiming that • the Moses Blau, special examiner, who
> meet each Wednesday evening stood faithfully by his comany in the farm, had a Ford stolen that same
Builds palaces in Kingdom Come." feeding of prisoners is up to the received it from State Auditor Tra
Grand Jury Held
nring the month of January* The trying times during strikes in Cin- night, arid it is- thought the thieves
— .John Masefield
sheriff even under the cost plan, The cey.
Session Monday .upper and social hour is between six cincinnatl, when, rail property woe took the car to make their escape.
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Supreme Court held that no profit
The
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Mar
•id seven and the Mission Study burned as well as the courthouse. He
controlled by the Board of Education
could bo made by the sheriff.
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Four indictments were returned •eriod between seven and eight.
ha*, a record for faithful service that
Will ahve to pay assessments for all ■
Speak In London
by the grand jury Monday.
The subject for mission study is should be a comfort to him in his de with the gasoline tank empty
street,
sidewalk, sewer, water mains
Investigate the Herald Travel Ac
Raymond Smith, 26, colored, was Jie “Moliammodan World". Five clining days.
and boulevard ighting.
cident
Insurance
Policy,
T.. H. Sparks, Ohio State Univer
indicted on. three charges of forgery. diiasca have been organized: two
At present despite his age lie en Suggests Permanent
sity, will giv» a talk on “Thot Corn
He Is alleged to have passed or at adult, two for young people and one joys good health. He will remain in
Auto Registration Borer Situation in Ohio" at - the
tempted to pass forged checks on for children. Dr. Ilarriman and Miss Cedarville until spring when he ex
jrninp session of the Madison
Alberta Creswell have the adult clas pects to move to West Jefferson, his
Xenia and Cedarville merchants.
A plan for making automobile li County Farm Bureau annual meet
An indictment was returned against ses; Prof, and Mrs. B. E. Robison, former home. (?A
censes permanent rather than annual ing Saturday in London. Mr. O. E.
Marvin Ringer on a charge that, in the young peoples' classes and Mrs.
has been proposed by A. J. Thatcher, Dobbins, one of the Master Farmers
aider to collect a milk bill due him, Clayton McMillan, the children's
Mother Claims Son '
Franklin county auditor, who sug in Ohio, will also be on the program
h« represented himself to bo another class.
gests
legislative action along that tor a talk. Mr, O. E. Bradfute was
The men of the congregation ser
person, in a telephone calf, and had
Injured When Young line. The
plan proposed would pro announced for the program but was
two turkeys valued at $14 delivered ved tile dinner Wednesday evening
vide that an automobile owner re unable to he recent.
him by Green brothers, Xenia, keep while the Christian Endeavor will act
is AhfeMxtn of a ccriea of
If you will divide the amount of
Mrs. Elizabeth Haltennan, Colum
tain the same license number and
tti that capacity next Wednesday.
ing the birds for the milk bill.
to’ticlea that will appear each
lowed each day by tliree, you will
bus, mother of Leo Ilalterm&n, who
About ninety persons were enrolled is charged with first degree murder tags a* long as he owited a car, re HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF '23
Eight cases were ignored by the
week in this newspaper dealing
then get the imaunt of money that is
HOLDS REUNION THURSDAY with Ohio’s problem of increasing paid for each meal. Wjiy should the
in the dances Wednesday night.
jury*
for the death of Mr, and Mrs. Chas. gardless o f make or age. The annual
fee would be payable throughout the
insanity. Those articles ave spon
mentally cicls be thus starved? They
Ifariterman, near South Solon, is to
The Class of ’23 Cedarville High
year as are taxes, with aimilar pen
sored by the Ohio Association for
are victims of a system that holds
make a fight to have her sop declared
alties for delinquents, Thatcher saya School enjoyed o class reunion at
the Welfare of the Mentally Sick,
the cost priso per day as the most
insane and thus save, him from the
the state would save 129.660,000 in the home o f’Mr, Willard Barlow,
which has but one objective,
important tiring In the management
electric chair. She Bays the boy was
ten years by his plan ami automobile Cllurch street, Thursday . evening,
namely, more scientific and more, of our state institutions.
kicked by a horse when aoven years
owners would not have the trouble December 30th. A delightful three
humane treatment of mentally
of age, and again when ID and that
MAINTENANCE CHARGES
of having to secure tags the first of course dinner was served at sixsick
patients in state hospitals
he was tun over once by a farm wag
There
are other items entering in
thirty after which cards and music and the rapid rehabilitation of
each year.
on, with injury to his skull. Leo is
to
per
capita
cost price, among them
were, enjoyed. The ^following guests
these unfortunates,
^
charged with one of the most brutal
general maintenance, which rinks as
*
were
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Mary
Townsley
murders in the history of the. state. HERE IS NEWS FOR ALL
Can you appreciate what it .would follows: California, 14c; Michigan, 21
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS Dorothy' Wilson, Alberta Owens,
mean
if come loved one of your cents; Pennsylvania, 43c; MftshachuElisabeth Groowell, and Helen Iiffe,
By JOLEPH W. GANNON
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No excuse will be W'trUmhile after
At evening wlien the work of day Is o'er,
MADE MONDAY; NEW PARTNER Saturday if you as an owner of an Baker, Gordin Kyle, Ernest Gibson, should become necessary to send him. 12c; Indiana; lie ; New Jerriey, tic .
to a hospital and bo placed under the This teSttifca clothes, general lant
And for a bit of reading I sit down,
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The reading I do first and which I like the most
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In the paper from iuy old homo town.
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and Mr. Charles II. Crouse is now a in Mayor’s court Monday morning
If know what's going on back there at home,
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figures; California!, 4c;
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In the paper from my old home town.
*iow Jersey, %.
and wholesale meat business and is truck owners have secured lif-r-nsc:i. rate of interest. F, D« Watts, Rf4 the per capita cost price. To have ft
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to the Lemons* property on South
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per day per patient in the states in ceived Steel? into an eetmomie cost
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price problem, with small regard for
By the paper from m old home town.
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the Lee Rife farm frem near Wajr.i,*
Michigan, 20e; Fcmisylvanift, 32c; the welfare and fs haMlitallon of
K AFEf RE-ELECTED
Villi*. Mr. Victor Bumgarner riroutly tion was called to the fact that a few Massachusetts, l?ej Now York, 24e; those fer wham these iftstituihssw
At times when I go back and meet old friends,
gave up this-faint to lake ti e
IL motorists had not observed the en Corarade, 16e; Indiana, Mei New Jer were ctettfd—tho mentally sick.
Who tell me news of tSndth, or Jones or Brown,
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I tell them that I know it, because I read about it
per, The names of these Snatitut'twn
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Monday,
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dr-y pet* patient.
tavey m n rhosen president of that ■ Mr. H, W. Evans of Dayton was in This was done to keep children from
but that to tho only change. Tkcir
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To keep old mrm'rh s bright and gam a new delight
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Little Grocery Store
Entered Tuesday

ttlf ii Ilf ttw m ttw n

Only Twenty Cents Per Day is Paid f o r . . .
Food for Average Insane Patient in Ohio
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H om e T ow n

Public Bale B a te

TH E CEDARVILLE HERALD!

tyitiRcss c t t*:o coRijtry Is far/lam-n- j
ft
)

EDITOR AND PUBUSHLK

K AKI.H RVLL

I« ie i« 4 at *fce ItostOflct, €*a«= villi,. &* Gct*b«r « * 1881. *» »K»al
fjj£gg
FRIDAY, JANUARY ?, 1627.
cut
. v,. *t,»n of a CuJt7*'.»r«r..''n
8 ef large- production with prices low
and indjeatieno for still lower lovdo.
TliO Oli to legislature h row in scs -*1
The- forecaster made wise by pripor*
don ami you Ate given tho promises]
ienre wit not overlook that strong in
that usually are put out, A short ses
fluence os uudercotlrasato the the poasion, eeeiteiay tc.ie,, are played streag
as In tlie part. When tire bsfiy ad- ribilitiea it M da.
These can ha no high degree of
jouviis it ia prebabte that- just a"
general prospJAty with agrkuturo
many new Jaws will have been passed
trouble, a fact known to all student:)
as la ether years, and that more
and observers. Tho farmers arc both;
money" will ho required than two
years age. If the same brand of producers- and cojisumoro* they can
not bo heavy buyers if their-income
economy could be produced that is
ia'limited
and .their products are sell
always promised previous io state
ing at a price that provides no profit.
•elections;, what a fine thing it would
And If farmers curtail their buying
he for the citizens of tins state.
That the state must have more of trade suffers,
An appreciation of these facts has
the money in the pockets’of the Ohio
citizens is proven by the fact that earrxd much attention to be given to
the various measurers proif&ung
we are being continually told that a
farm
relief that have been introduc
deficit exists in the state treasury, or
Will exist h:' next July, To meet this ed in Congress, With the prosperity
it is proposed to pas* a law requiring of agriculture, the nation*^ bride in
a percentage fee for recording mort dustry, threatened, the nation may
show a very lively concern, vigorous
gages, Some even want a state in
prosperity will be urged. But there
come tax. Another wants the gaso
should be no effort to foist « nostrum
line tax. raised. All of this Is not the
on the country and; label it as an aid,
tuneful melody o f economy to Ohio
supposed to bring permanent results.
■citizens.
The present year has/hod a fairly
We imagine that a perfect panic generous measure of prosperity for
would he found among legislative many lines of -business. .-Basic condi
members i f quo were to propose as a tions, aside from agriculture, would
matter of economy that a few of the seem to promise ' a continuance for
ten or twelve thousand state em the future. The measure could be in
ployees be dropped from the pay roll. creased if there ia an improvement
That , several hundred sor'called polit noted in agriculture. That is the
ical jobs he abolished outright. That reason why the business world is
the business of most of the state in keenly interested in having a sound
stitutions bp conducted under the law measure of farm relief provided by
and that competitive bidding be a Congress, why it seeks to prevent a
reality and not a joke. Certain lobby measure not considered sound and
ists are having a harvest selling this reliable. -—Western Star, Lebanon,
and that to state institutions. It is
part of the system of government
MAN AND HIS SOUL
and coming high to the state. The
recent campaign brought out many
Man without a soul would be worth
weaks spots in the manner in which
about 98 cents on the open market.
business affairs of the state were
That is what the chemicals -that go
conducted. The governor was blamed
to make up a man would cost, scien
for what had happened, The legisla
tists
have figured.
ture pan correct and strengthen all
The chief physical elements in a
of these weak spots. Who is there
man are oxygen, carbon, hydrogen,,
that believes such an attempt will be
calcium, phosphorus, potassium, sul
made?
phur* chlorine, sodium, magnesium,
The legislative correspondents at and iron. In addition are minute
the state house have issued an appeal quantities of flourine, silicon and io
to the newspapers of Ohio to be cau dine.
tious about propaganda that goes out
Oxygen forms about 65 per cent of
iri the guise o f news. This organiza a man standing five feet eight inches
tion should be on the job and openly high and weighing 154 pounds. This
parade what the legislature does and oxygen together with hydrogen, to
how legislation is passed and the, in the extent of -ten per cent are in the
fluences? that support each measure, body fluids. The carbon, calcium and
Liquor parties were common with magnesium are in the bones.
many ,legislative members two year* y In the bones blood and S
musetes
i me'
-=•agOi’ -The- cer»«imndent^,,M«wiatjou. mtrog^n. potassium and phosphorus.
should not let such news slip. Such While the blood contains most of the
gatherings may he common in the cholorine and sodium. The iron is
Cities but an event of that kind is real found in the red corpusles of the
new* out in the rural sections* espec blood and the sulphur in various
ially when so-called dry members are pnrts,of the body;'
honored guests of the lobby element. 'Science can tell where those chem
icals are found and .in what propor
tion they exist. But even so, they
OUTLOOK FOR 1927.
know only a little about the chemis
try of life. They could buy the chem
Unhappy conditions in agriculture icals and they could combine them in
and uncertainty in tliaL,field are caus the proportions found in the body.
ing forecasters to include a note of But the thing they would make would
caution as they point out the prob be far inferior to the ooreot excuse
able trend Of business during Y927, f o r a man known.
It is the possession of what is
Aside from agriculture these men
find many reasons for expecting the termed a soul that makes a man.
now year to show very much the Without it, man is worth 98 cents.
same volume of business that has With it, he may- be worth untold
been in evidenc during the year now sums.
drawing to a close.
*
In agriculture the situation is not
1927 TO BE BANNER YEAR
a!lod, and bad influences in agricul
ture reach far out into other lineS of
President Coolidge believes 1927
business and trade. The farmer is a will be a. banner year and that the
JH'ST A SrG 6 F*STION
M
W
W
W
HUJl:.

gov- j Bible Verse a*d Prayer

lib infovruaVcn, c o -d iv e ; lr
-TRircRi sorres, L fts him to rcoj
; cnlirrucd prosperity daring toe cere,
ing year. All signs* qd
readsthem* ere favor#*1,
An:<tr.:; tr.o iblarj Icafiibj; hto to
this v;cv;pctot are tho t o v e r e in
rr, ;;!oyraent recently reported in Nov;
York, Pcannylvcsrafa and om o of tho
induteriel etates, tko plentiful capjly of capital for nanufactoring
iKterprtcco ■and tho Ie4 aurpluo of
manufactured articles.

At present prw-pority exists in all
,ias*tp of tho country except the wheat
and cotton ccsticns* tho President
fintia, and he believes the South will
S3 able to emerge fwm tho present
depression resulting from low cotton
prices.
Work ia ontiful, the President un
derstands, and the people are rereiving high wages which are being
jpenfc generously so that production
‘a being stimulated.
Railroads are in good condition, he
thinks, and contracts for now equip
ment next year will aid business, ^
Manufacturing, tlio President ia
informed, is producing ftt far better
than the average rate,
But the President recalls that dire,
predictions of business depression
made by some at the beginning of
ID26 were never realized and points
io. this as proof that ‘predictions do,
not always materialize. But the signs
an he sees them point to continued
good business in 1927, ‘

DcFrankCrane Says
AMERICA MAKES HER OWN PROSPERITY

It should be remembered that the cause of prosperity in a
country is not only its ability to produce, buis ability to con
sume.
America is prosperous not only because its labor is
eflicient, it has great skill* and produces a large quantity of
goods, but also because it contains a very large proportion of
people who want a great many things.
The superiority of America over Europe is not only caused
by the fecundity of the American workman, but also by the
supremacy of American wants.
Recent figures show that real wages in the United States,
that ii), wages In terms of food, clothes and rent says George
• W. Ilinman, are double the real wages in Great Britain and
three or fom times the real wages on the continent of Europe.
This is duo not only to our enormous supplies but equally due
to our enormous demand. In the prosperity of a country must
be taken into account its ability to manufacture and transport
,but equally important its ability to consume.
The advertisements in the newspapers are constantly
creating new desires among our people. They are stimulating
the want for more and better things and thus creating an enronious market for our produets, Tims there ia direct connec
tion between the superior newspapers of the United States and
its superior prosperity.
Whatever induces a people to want more and better goods
is valuable, as well a: whatever stimulates them to produce
mere and better geode.
It must a lw a y s bo remembered that prosperity It two-edg
ed, It must Indude a sharp demand as well as a sharp supply,
Because the people of this country live no well and
luxuries, there is a constant demand for tho goods wo produce.
We sell much goods abroad and tho profits from our ex
ternal trade are considerable, I hit those profits are small ecmipared with the advantage of our internal consumption. An
drew Uarnegie said some years agoUiat the Pennsylvania Rail
road alone carries more goods than the entire shipping of
Britain,
/
1' -
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UPDS WONDiabUS LOVE;For fled sa loved the world, that he
gave Ms cmly begotten Son, that who
r"cvn?
in Mm should not
ii-ri43rt* Lut have everlasting: life,
--John 3:16,
PR AYER:
Love of Pod. |u»w streeuf and true,
Eternal and yet ever new;
Uiiccmfiri.-ended and onbought,
Iteyorri a5l Joenvledfe and all Uiotg
V,‘c r:::i ) Thu- l*st la Him Who va ne
To bear far
the Iroas ami sna:i:j
flcr.fc Ly Ike Father ftom vn high,
hav life to live, uUr dsath to die."

Did You Know That
Artificial sausage casings, made of
a cellulose product from cotton seed
fibres, resembling artificial silk, but
fit to be eaten, have been invented by
two American scientists.
The German process of Bergius
whereby sugar is manufactured from
ociwdust, lias been patented in the
United States.
Shoes made of hibberized fiber
molded in one piece have been pro
duced by a new process by an Amer
ican inventor.
A durable fafiipie
'reni fibres
of pineapple leaves r tf’ now being
manufactured in the I’hilipines.

Sayings o f Great Men

YOUR BIRTHDAY
Is It This Week? %

‘'There Are Two, and Only Two,
Foundations of Law—Equity and
If your -birthday I3 this week you and Utility"
—Edmund Burke
a t e . somewhat reckless and head
strong, and courage raid determina
We wish to taka this means of ex
tion seem to be the most marked pressing ■ our appreciation *of the
characteristic of your nature.. You many favors granted us by the mem
are very self-confident, and at times bers and patrons o f the Miami Val
self-willed and stubborn, particularly ley Cream Co. TfaMsIIortiey Family
"wua»ijuai8'.g9
co hen your plans are critised. You
are very intense, end throw yourself
heart and soul into everything you
SALE
SEEDS
undertake.
. .
You are very observing and have'
■r bushel
the faculty of acquiring knowledge
Crimson clover
from, every source. You are quick and
Choice Alfnlfa
r bushel.
witty In'conversation, and Very ori
Prime Alfalfi
ginal: You have » fine, active mind*
Genuine Grim'
Red Clover,
but you are likely to he impractical
Timothy, *3 _ t
s t times.
trover, M s l k c * T i m o t h y
You are impulsive and enthusiastic
equally mixed;
about everything you do, and make
important edcisions quickly,. You are
idealistic, artistic, *and musical, and
All native'horn*
have a great deal of literary ability. seeds, free fro*
Men horn during these dates be MK{' grrmamtion;
come political leaders, business ex
ecutives, orators, and lawyers. Wo
men bom during these dates become
teachers, musicians, artists, decora
tors, and nurses.

COAL COAL COAL COAL
ANNOUNCEM ENT
COAL We ar e now open and COAL
COAL ready for business COAL
at the former stand of Andrew Brothers
on Miller Street, where we tan serve
your wants in
7

■MU

m

We will appreciate a part o f your
patronage when you are in need o f
the above.

Oedarville, (X

COAL COAL COAL

COAL

’ 5
^ ---------—

WASHINGTON €. II. and tff’JUXtiPIHLD
MIS tOMP VMy

Lcca! Time Schedule
N01rm i BOUND
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i
.
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Central Standard Time
A.M.
7:«8
7:25
7:80!
fi'.o.l
0:15

11 13
a ■•> 1*1 1,'
A.rj.
? r

I ’ M. I 'M . r.M ,
1:00 4 oq . 5:30
1:25
25 !»S55
1:!:0 S 50 5:20
8*03 4.05 *:35
2:15 4,15
2:40 4:40 i m
KM
PM , KM,
l.fiu a oo 5:30
i
n ?5 5:53
L ift ^ 15 0:05
1 Ml 1 50 0.20
J* ‘f, 4 1*' 0:48
4 40 7:10
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RUPTURE
SPECIALIST
Coming to Xenia
F. Iloltzman, Rupture Specialist of
Chicago and Springfield, 0„ will be
at tho Regal Hotel, Xenia, next Fri
day, January 14th from 2 to 8 p. m.
Once a month you have a chance to
sec him and forget your rupture mis
ery. There is only one way to over
come your rupture trouble Old that
is to. have someone treat your rupture
who thoroughly understands rupture
and its treatment.
I do not charge for consultation or
examination so it will cost you noth,
ing except your time to come in and
get acquainted then I am sure you
will call on my next trip to Xenia in
about a month or you will see me In
Springfield at my office.
~~
I treat men, women, children and
babies. Lady assistant always with
me. Surgical appliances of every
description made to your measure.
Abdominal maternity, womb, apd;
dropped stomach . supports, b aces
and. elastic'hosiery.
Springfield, 0., office and factory,
401 Arcue Building. Office, hours on
Mondajr and Thursday,.9 to 12 noon,
and 7 to 8 P. M. Saturday 9 to 12
noon. If you can not see me on this
tri send me your name and address
and I will notify you by mail the
date of my next trip. Sunday by ap
pointment*

FOR SALE
Asplendid loti>50 ft. frontage
by 200 feet deep.. Situate on
Xenia avenue. Restricted for
dwelling only
r
,
• • * *
Several nice homes for sale on
prominent streets in CedarvilK, 0 .
ON FARMS
A special bargain in « GOOD
FARM South nr Cedarvilk, O.
■'*•**<*

CLOSING OUT
Ercf. erri
Larerfi iert
Fa*, vrirre
w ith fire fci

S

.

Cedarvilie, Ohio.'

L

E

Our Entire Stock
RANGES and
HEATING
STOVES

AI
last l|

GARLAND OAK HEATING STOVES—
Priced from $18.00 to $12.00. R eal Bargains

s ^ S irg a in s
*3:,on

IM il trim-

Fairmont Kitchen Range, all Nickled trimings. Priced from $56 to $®$.

teeMne

HAPPY HOME STEAM W ashing Machine
Prices $12.00 to $15.00
ECLIPSE 110 Volt CABINET WASHER —
Regnlar Price $135.00.- Sale Price $100.00

m

BOSS No. 62 GASOLINE MOTOR '
WASHING MACHINE—
Regular Price $140.00. Sale Price $125.00

Jin give

These machines are all guaranteed to gave
good service and are real bargains a t the
above priees.

Is at the
WAFII

Service Hardware &
Supply Company
C. H. GORDON & SON,

MONEY t o l o a n
At 5 Per Cent InL
W, L. CLEMANS,

A

Ced

PM
*7«30
7:55
8:20
8:33
8:45
8:10
PM
*7:30
7:53
8:03
8:20
8:45
0:10
PM

m < \lk<* Nfnv^a.htr Jf», I'v’fi
f !. II,, fi,p .Cohimhu*,

uati, WilHiingbdi and ‘IPliobmre. rton.caient rennet inn* for Chillicathe
t,’ .Si5c;=«ofi at 8 0 htf;CoM 1txe li-ch v. hicv Ikhnm nod Limn,

ITING

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Phone

Start Your Account at the
M&M
% Compounded
Semi-Annually

Hitikts

Quiili

6

Pei

JO

M a y w o o d COAL
COAL H o m e y
COAL
Phone 155.

SEEKS INJUNCTION
j
G. F. Brickie hit# Fraught cujt in ^
Common VkM court to enjslu thej
$ * u 1t from collecting costs on a judg
nwnt for fliLSd in a suit brought!
by the Farmers and Traders Bank of j
South Solon, Brickie denies the gen-'
clness ct bis signature cn a note
signed by Grover Briekei and G. F.
Brlckeh

began business thirty-four pear^ ago, and every year have
paid dividends a t the rate of 4 1-2 to 6 Per Cent.
A large p a rt of our funds are now loaned a t .7 Per Cent, and
as long as th a t ra te prevails we expect to pay dividends of 6 P er
Cent, compounded semi-annually, beginning with the New Year.

We Offer You Safety, Good Re
turn and Availability
We loan on first m ortgage on Real Estate.
Your money may he withdrawn whenever you w ant it, with
out any loss whatever.
^
. Now is the time to start an account. Deposits may he made
in any amount, either in person or by mail. All money deposited
on or before January 7th will begin to earn Dividends from Janu
ary 1st* .

Avomlal

hr have m
m

3B

Whole

nt, and d
r 6 Per
Year.

Vienna!

CountrJ
Gold
GATS, I
2 Pa|
U rge

with-

PEAS,1

made ’
Avondj [posited
$ caj

J a n ii“ 0

to K
derdl

Hie Merchants & Mechanics
Savings & Loan Association
Main and Limestone Streets

Springfield, O.

Assets More Than $11,000,000.00
Surplus end Reserve More Than $580,000.00

Avondj
APPLI

Beat!
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CRAf
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i.0C«l AND PERSONAL.
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Mr. W, W. m h m i u * ; r’^i c o HoTh','-cn-,',1cFIi'o;* ITaptials—
fjcc'J to his h'rr.%')
^**.k "‘■mien
It'.' r.jai..'af,o cf I'-Itd Sulla SJarwith oa fttiack of ih« jfnp,
Vlcen tq tjr. Uavrl r^-Eh'oy fcch
Celts MeMiJan gf GolviHe,
Lost; A glove Between the Ex
?piece hist Gofirdc;? oftesaoca ot t!;o
In this issue will be f'-jnrj
Yfaobiastcn, Id here go. a visit with change Btafe and Hill Top Oarage,
i horao of tI;o 1ri.!o at ixro o'clock. Ti;o
For Sate; Dodge coi^e, nearly cev? I

♦ ♦ * 1 Fcr P.cr,t5 Critega cf font rooms

»

ft #

■cr,:l ©saps.

$

Prof, and Mre, P. A. JatAnt returned last Friday fo r a No»

relative:).

Pa-s wm-re the? i,pvr.C C:o lic ^ Jap

He.’,

J. B» Eylo

J. B. Efo

jo

oa rati?h tepsovod.
T

t v
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P R IC E S

OUP own tr.uchanicri work and g w
*P fn*^» ‘t ®Vfp free of cli*ra# hM er«t#d

a valiimiJ

* v’ ,un,t ®f kiwinta* that »mk«« ihh pc»»iWfj

TRJUE BITING sets o f teeth

Heuse Finance eoamuttev in tho leg.

Mrs. Nora Baldridge of Dayton haa
been spending a few day* with her
Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Itife entertain sister-in-law, Mrs. Fraunie Barber,
ed a large company of friends and who has been in poor health far some
relatives at dinner New Year’s day. time.

Someone Will Win $50 Prize
Tw*u b9,.'«,rny
by 8 P, M. Saturu *ry 15l. '‘ to b* •>*9*bS» to cofnpoto fop tho grand
ry v,‘th. ?0HP ^ntal «Io8«n. You can'Aond In
aa many aa you wiah,

10 Yaar Baarmlaa Or All Work
All roceahtjJca! work (plates, bridges,' etc,) guaranteed to
last 10 years or made over free of charge, This applies on all
wort; done In the past 10 yearo.
*
’
PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS 50c

S3

. i .

DFNTIST

irgains

Ohio
26V? S. Limestone S t, Over WqoJworth’n 5 and 10
'3pon Daily and Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Evanlngs

d trim-

10 YEARS IN THE SAME LOCATION

*ehine
ssR

ALUMINUM
ROASTERS — PBRCULATORS ■ .
COOKING WARE
W

.

» HOLLOW WARE

s a t the

WAFFLE IRONS and CORN STICK PANS
CUTLERY HARDWARE
FEED — IMPLEMENTS.

C e d a rv ille

TING

F a n n e rs’

G r a in

C om pany
Every thirt? for t h e F arm
P h o n e 21
C edarville, O hio

Jewel Brand lb. 35c
French Brand lb. 47c
Golden Santos lb. .
"Clifton Brand in own syrup 2 1-2
P r a C h f i S . - T5c "Country
*
heavy syrup can 25c
Avondale, in syrup can . . .
U m a j u j I Country Club 1 1-2 lh* Twin *1 f l * * ■

Coffee,

tr have M
it, and
6 Per
Year.

B

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Owens of De
Master Ned Brown muter,vert an
troit visited here over the week-end
with the former’s fattier, who suffer operation Wednesday in Xenia for
ed a paralytic stroke last week. Mr, the removal of adenoids and tonsils.
Owens is reported much better.
The Cedarville Lumber Co. v/ill
Mrs. Minnie Douglass, who -has bold a demonstration of farm trac
been visiting the Misses Mary and tors at the old electric light plant on
Jennie Brattor, in Chicago, was tak Saturday when a Fnrmall tractor and
en ill whiie in that city. She ip ex corn plow attached and feed grinder
pected hack the last of this week.
with tractor power will be the main
features under the diraction /.£ com
' Miss' Elsie Shjrondes has returned pany representntive&'Tsfif' will be
to her school in Mt. Washington, ground free all day and those who
Cincinnati, after spending the holt desire to do so may bring in what
days with her aunt, Mrs, Cora' Trum- ever amount they wish. There will
bo.
bo exhibits of other farm equipment
and farmers are urged to make a call
An-Appreciation* We wish to ex during the day.
press our hearty appreciation of the
patronage of the past year and ex
tend our thanks to all who have con
tributed to our successful recoiM in
1926.
Frank B. Thomas, Grocer.

Janu*0

Mrs. Luther Gray (nee Nina
Shroades) delightfully entertained
the members of the graduating clas
ses of 1917 and ’18 of Cedarville High
School at her home in Springfield,
on New Year’s eve- The guests had
a» enjoyable time with various con
tests and an exchange of gifts which
were arrayed under a beautiful
Christmas tree. During the evening
delicious refreshments were served.
The party was an annual event for
the two classes, and was greatly en
joyed by all present,
<*

B A N A N A S , Choke

Go den I rmt 4 lb s.« w

o

•mm

The Hagar Straw Board & Paper C(
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.

t

M i iiiJ

OF ALL MEN’S AND BOYS’

G O

T H E

P R IC E S

Our entire stosk of all-wool suits and ov ercoats put into three great value-giv*
utff groups.

GROUP NO. 2
Suits and overcoats that
have been as high as $80
right here in our store, all
go at

Suits and overcoats th a t
have formerly been priced
as high as $22,50

GROUP N 0.3
The finest suits and over
coats in our store, many for
merly sold as high as $85 go
at

20% DISCOUNT
ON HATS, CAPS, HOSIERY, TROUSERS
SHIRTS, SWEATERS, BOYS’ PANTS
THE STORE WHERE IT PAYS TO IIUY ALWAYS

Clear up the stuffy feel
ing and fever fey keep
ing the bowels open.

.* r * g - >r

BEANS.
TA j*
Stringkss can * * v w
Avondale cau, «. 12 1-2c

Browant
& B ro w n

No. 1 15 lb, peck..
1 ine Cooker*

<j. F* E ADM AND CO*

Uor. Fountain itnd H igh
'■

,

/>

'H im ' •?1

‘

'.'7*’ .1■

,■>.A:

*

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

J

D O W N

ItEXALL
Laxative Aspirin
Cold Tablets

LETTUCE, Icelicrg g g |* P O T A T O E S , U . B:
H M d 4 h e f t d s , . &%' fl#
Leaf Latture lb . *. 2 k

NO CIDERS FOR SALE

HATS AND FURNISHINGS

Excellent for coughs,
'hoarseness, sore throat,
and bronchial catarrh.
Free from narcotics and
alchol. Therefore can bo
safely given to all mem
bers of the family.

31c

|

ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

SUITS, OVERCOATS

Cherry Bark
. Cough Syrup

OATS, Country Clubt E r SWEET Potatoes, 2 2 C
2 Packages . . . . * d ” Fancy Jerseys 5 Ibs.i
..19c
Large size pkg
iieaeaassaaeEyci: BUTTER, Country g £ g
Club, Fresh lb
PEAS,Standard p atk ^ g/w
3» turn* ■........ . . . . A a w OLEO, Eatmore ^ ut2 0 0
lb
Avondale, early June . He
LARD, Kettle renTO M A TO ES, S ta ir £ § £
dered pure 2 lb s..
derd pack 3 cans
Avondale No. 2 can ■l^e PANCAKE Flour
5 lbs*
,J
APPLES, Fancy Home
,Package......................9c
9V............
4 lbs, . orW i»e8«P2 5 C | ^ - p —
Pack 3 cans.. . * . .
Greenings 2 lbs.
25c
Avcttdale c a n , . . . 14
12 l«2c
.... I
I Av&nuaiecan,
i-zc
CRANBERRIES
I Country;Club can ..I5e

10C

Salesman Wanted:- Man with
selling and farm experience prefer
red. Good salary, home territory,
permanent position. Must have carl
Givo age and qualifications in the
first letter. Moseley Mfg, Co., Box
p26, Louisville, Ky.

GROUP NO.!

Whole Wheel: I lb. loaf...................................... 8c

*

O

Raymond Smith, Indicted for for
gery, has ptead guilty but asks a pa
role on a promise to join the army or
navy. The Court has not yet deter
mined the sentence.

Miss Mary Williamson, and Miss
Margaret Lackey,: , the latter from
near Jamestown, entertained last
Wednesday afternoon, honoring Mrs.
Julia Harbison, now Mrs. David Me
Elroy, whose marriage took place
last Saturday. Fifty guests were re
ceived at the Williamson home and
the bride was presented with many 3 S :
useful gifts. The hostesses were as
sisted by Misses Florence Williamson
Myrtle Lackey, Agnes Stormont and
Mrs. Raymond Williamson.

r e a a , ^ n ^ . t / ’ountryi u c

C a p e C a d u>.

,

Mis* Lillian Kunkle had as her
guest last week, Mr. Eugene C, Kreider of Philadelphia. Mr.’ Kreider left
for horn Monday night, where he
wiU comptete his theological course
this'’semester at Mt, Airy seminary.

25c

o.

THEY PAY

Friends here will regret to hear
ilhat Miss Jessie Small fell several
days ago while visiting at the home
of Mr, and Mrs* Harry Iliff in Lon
don. Miss Small has been laid up aa
a result suffering with an badly in
jured shoulder,

Flour,

m ad e'
posited

W ants Your Banking
Business

Mr. and Mrs- Melvin McMillan and
son, John, and Mrs. J, H. McMillan
visited in Cleveland for several days
with Mrs. Melvin McMillan’s parents.
Tfcry were accompanied home by
Miss Margaret Chandler,, who is at
tending Cedarville College.

Vienna l lb. loaf
......................................».. /c
Clifton Brand, Pastoy Hour
24 1-2 lb. Sk. 98c. Country
P itA
JClub, 24 1-2 lb. sack $1.09
Q J (,
Country Club. 12 1-4 lb, sack . . A . . . * . . / . •
Gold Medal or Pillsbury 14 1-2 sack .......... . $ U 9

, with*

The Exchange Banii

ccrsrtee r/ao read by Dr.
P. Harrikigd* the bride’s paotor v;bs!o tho
CDOjila Gtaod before an alter c f coutherm cniUms and ferns. A largo white
hell was cucpcndcd over the alter,
Blombera of the two fomilica and;
a few cleco frlendo v/Itsccccd tho
ceremony.
The bride was attired In a gown ef
white crepe da chine, combined with
lace. ■
Following tho ceremony . a two
eeiu'ca lonehron was nerved. Tho
bride and groom were .unable, to. take
a wedding trip nt thin time due to
her recent illners. They went to the
aid'll roy homo "on the Stevenson road
where they will reside.
The bride is a graduate of Cedar,
ville High School and Cedarville Col
lege, Mir, McElroy is also a graduate
of the local hjgh school and attended
college. The-couple are receiving the
congratulations from a large circle
of friends,

The Broadcasters of the Presby
terian Sabbath School will enjoy a
supper this Friday evening at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Conley
The class will gather after the even
ing service at the church.

P Y R E X B A K IN G D IS H E S

o give

will ?»e the speaker at tN armml
Miss Eleanor .Kyle, has returned to meeting of the Greene County Farm
her school work at St, Maryo, after Bureau on Thursday, Jan, £7, Xenia,
and Mrs, Kyle,

Sl«?*n Contest Closes Jan. 15

p

Mrs. Mary Cherry, Xenia, sister cf Mature aecerdlng to pre*« reports.
Mr. E, G. Watt a t this place, Is re
Murray D. I.-mi'-.ln,
miary of
ported In » very critiDaVcguditlon and
little Iiopaia held fey lier recovery. the Ohio Farm Bureau federation,

a visit? with her parents, Rev. 1 . J.

**cpntf *« N«tsirf-.(A*k About Th*m)

^

l-.Thango

Bank,
Miss Ella WcaWey» T*ho vvao called
BopyescRtuiaVi? K. La vv,*
reported licte fey the death of fccr bretfeer, Joe
returned to New Jersey last Friday. bm ‘been chosen Ghairmau of &o
|

P R E -W A R

iluBT.cfal fstatement of u*

R. Fter-cy, teto gudexmont

k . an c: eratca last wcik

wiih f '.:r former's nserhe?,

Mrs, 6. a m o
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Springfield, O,
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J Hfi HbTAKY M i n k ioMUANY l! Xi 1TV 1 h
r c fr' P,in f ?
i ’Ht'HCH NOTICES
C >’ ' i-»v ! ! <? t ' « » 'to.'to1
n m i M * Tft d p #.r a m *»t n f ,'' *;. „ <«?
Ifr^vJ a£o vtoA'a Cto t c r 'i c? u h
:
«•> K. VHtracH MIYICK
Tte RvH«y ‘n>«fc Co, rpc-l injjjf «m,{
___
R'V. S M. lagonr*, Fastgr
#8g»n*niiTii' sit the Opens Home on]
;-W
i* i.oot mt 9;IWVL if, - l \
Tirui»4*;v
Jsrtsiy 13, i%| t!AE? SFAXIT P—-TO ccR I»U7cr-^
M,
u.
)n*».
Supt. Maywood Ifora®
said totes* comj'gry nf strrj.ng | ley Sieck fet e ll rd3st!c €~a. Ecasa^H tB? Bjev. s' n rxDWAirn^ r a r>«u
c? Xa-1Era r rcXrs E~L,CC‘j, tto J7 5Bi,*B A e.sL
gw T?:e to.txrto" ~s c? :* ccTysry i J ctoi’. I^'Ctral t dr:"„c: ~n foyac'o
Srsirir’c c? xX'",-:;>so-J
:
■
r -M-rvir# at 10 SO A, JJ,
vo five iiio Ft t d r.*'i '3
ito">AV» T2iiuto Q15B Ulnstto £#?Vin-', tuW» VScrxro &?cetuC3Cce Fc;;a,s
i-ubj.xt;
The RaapmisMly of
, ffitoapfl'seyt -v»tb good VB&fctiriXe Jl>ER¥ff Cijde, O.

SundaySchool
TLessonT

1

Lesson for January 9

Sl'KIVCFlf l li'S THEATKP Kr' U ’H i n

SUN’S REGENT
4

Now Playing AH W eek--Every Week
Big High Class Acts OF
A
VAUDEVILLE
**

The B est W
VAUDEVILLBWMoney Can Buy
IN CONJUNCTION WITH

BIG ‘SUPER* FIRST RUN

PHOTO PLAYS
EVERY MATINEE
2000 SEATS
EVERY EVENING

% K *V
CHILDREN
ANYTIME
MATINEE lot
EVENING 15e

35c and 50e
NEW SHOW EVERY
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

1882

1926

40 YEARS
And better Wolford has been serving the
community in a mechanical w ay,
The reputation of this establishment for
doing good, RELIABLE work has been the
best.’
Since the beginning of the Automotive*
industry this shop has been intimately con*
nected with it.
There is no garage in the county better
equipped to care for the needs of the automobilist.
HONEST WORK AND HONEST PRICES

Oils
Greases
Accessories
ASK ABOUT STORAGE ,

WOLFORD
GARAGE
'Phone 2-25

Cedarville, Ohio

__ '-.£ <>,<**. Hireling and ifi*Udla*ion cf
J’,. , k«„ .Sii.yol #Sw*r» at Id;30.
THE STANDARD OF CHRISTIAN
l e e Scf ,iul Quarytrly *’aiifs;reR''e
LIVING
v, #. }*' utlti jn»xt TuttMiiav at bifirj; SS,
K. t hutch# Xanu.
LESION THST—Lulte 0:07-08.
6CI/Pnrx tciST-—Ba yo toetttore
SI. * 11. II, Batloy will give an ed*
perfect, aven. as youe Fattier v?ti!ch V 4t> nal idik. «i the baaqyi't liOit?,
Is la ticaven to perfect.
to li tH) P. M,
1"‘F-v«.»nh )
'roMCto-IIow 3coun Waats
< rsPIUMABV
to i.tvc.
l \ ..;• •. * in, rung W#xtnes:lay ? P. Id.
JTOK«i TOPIC—Marctifeg Otocrs tor
I
V . P. CHURCH
CfWtsUano.
irtxx'xrtoinniATC auk sbkiqrtob *
Rev, R, A. #Famie«on, Pastor.
SC—TX’b o t Ctafol Koqatpeg a£ Vr.
■TOVTJU KXHPLR AND ADULT TOP* Sshlmth Srlieel *t V:jQ A. M. Mr. O,
IC—Chrlat's !4£o an3 -Eaatnpla for Us* A. Dobbins# s'lperinU'ndept.

Mt wJiiiff gxervict* at 10:29 A, M.

The -eentest (v. 23) elearfy lmpUe$
a Y. V. < . U. at 6 P. M,
what la elsewhere positively declared
(John J5i*£«51; JUihe 21:1?) that the FHtST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
faUowcs’t] of Christ wpl be liateil and 3tcv. W. P. Harrirattu, Pastor.
oppoard. In this Jescon Christ sets
Sabbath School at 51:30 A. M. James
forth the principles governing the life 0. McMillan. Supt.
of Ida followers,
Morning fearvice at 10:30 A. 11.
I. "Love Your Enemies" (v. 27).
Communion wilt be observed at
Love hero Is not a natural affection. XOtCO A. M, Sabbath, Preaching Sat
To love friends Is easy, but to love
enemies to only posnlhie to th&e who urday afternoon.
Union, .service at 7 I*. M.
have been made partakers of the di
vine nature—been born again,
BANK STATSMENT
II. "Do Good to Them Which Hat*
You’* (v, 27).
Report of-H» .Condition of Th* Ex
JLovo Is positive in Ito nature. The change B*nk# CtAarville# in the State
true Christian will not merely refrain of Ohio# mt the ek»# of business on
from doing injury to one who hates December 31» 1926.
him, but will be concerned with and
RESOURCES
engaged In doing good to him. True Loans on Real Estate
29,560.00
love acts according to Its own essen Loans on CoH*termI_».— »„43#620J)0
tial nature,
Other Loans, - Discounts 240,158.32
III. "Ble*» Them"That Cur«e You" Overdrafts---------39529
(v, 28),
To bless means to speak well of—to U. S. Bonds and Securities 5,062421
Invoke a blessing upon, Injury by Other bonds, Stocks,Securities 5D0.Q0
38,600.00
words Is hard to let go unchallenged. Banking House and Lot
The one who Is a child of God and al Furniture and Fixture* r— 19,950.00
lows the Spirit of his Maker and Re Real Estate other than Bank
ing H ou se--------„ » ,_ I9 ,500.00
deemer to express .Itself through him
Cash
Items — —
16, 07
will return blessings for cursings.
IV. "Pray for Them Which Deepite- Duo from Reserve Bunks and
Cash in Vault _________ 38,96451
fuily Use You" (v. 28),
We should -pray for those who Paul Farm Ace.................... 2,632.52
abuse us, The best commentary on
TOTAL ............
$439,464.62
this precept Is Christ’s own example
CI*Uke 23:5>1), "Father forgive them
LIABILITIES
for they khaw hot what they do." Capital Stock paid i n ___ $ 60,000.00
When Christ was reviled He reviled -Surplus Fund ------ -— 2,000.00
not again. When He suffered. He Undivided Profit* leas expen*
threatened not, but committed Him Kes, interest, taxes paid
$93.36
self to Him "that judgeth righteously. Individual Deposit* subject
(I Pet. 2:23).
to cheek _______- _____ 231^83^6
V. Patiently Endure Wrong and in Demand Certificate Deposit 5,397.18
jury" (v. 29),
500.00
The Christian Is not to bristle .a Duo to Banks ssd Bankers
defense of his rights but rather"to suf Time Certificate* D*po»lt 31,385.30
59,806.42
fer insult, injury and e v 0 loss- This Savings Deposits
expresses the law which should gov Notes and Bills rediscounted 7,500.00
ern the Individual’s actions, but Bills Payable .................. ^ 60,000,00
should not he pressed so far that evil
doers can go unchecked. Rightly con
TOTAL —v ______ $439,464.62
stituted government has been ordained State of Ohio, bounty of Greene, ss:
of God for the protection of the Inno
I# J. S. West, Oashier# of the Above
cent and the punishment of evildoers burned The Exchange Bank of C*d(Rom. 13:1-8),
arville, Ohio, dm solemnly swear teat
VI. G)v« to Every On« That A*k- the -abovs statement is true t* tee
best of my knowledge and belief.
•th of TH** (v. 30).
- * ' “'•* S. Weal, Cashier
God 1* the supreme example. He
gives freely and generously hut Intel Correct—attest:
ligently, This test does not author* A. E. Swtby, M. I. Marsh, Geo, W.
tee Indiscriminate giving. There is Rife# directors.
r giving which injures the one I to State of Ohio# County of Greene:
whom the gift is made. To give u man , Subscribed end sworn to before me
money to buy whisky would be wrong. this 5th day of January# 1927.
VII. Do as You Wish to Be Dons
,
A, E. Richards#
By (v. 31).
a
. Notary Public.
This (s called the Golden Rule, It Is
the sum total of Christian duty as ft
pertains to human Interrelations, Hu
For aio: Two or three good cows
man beings carry with them the con and a DeLnvale <Tesm Separator,
sciousness which Is the touchstone t "
. A. J, Furay
which teaches them their duty to oth
ers. If men were to live up to this
For Sale: Beautiful Mahogany Prorale the problem of capital and labor
nograph
and records. Good aa new.
would be solved and end would be put
to war. International relations would Very cheap payments. Address Phono
be peaceably adjusted and all profi graph# Box 223# Dayton# 0 .
teering in business would end. Prac
ticing this precept proves that we are- 1VF. ARE NOW culling and blood
children of God, Loving those who testing 'flocks. If interested call LeIqvo us, doing good to those who-do land Crcrner# 53 R or 336-R, XENIA
good to us, lending to those w^o lend HATCHERIES CO., Xenia# O., P. 0 .
to us. is the common practice even Box 101.
<4t)
•rrmg clnners. No new birth, no Holy
spirit needed to live this kind of life.
; Wc are now prepared to charge
VIII. Be Merciful (v. 36).
“"This means to he filled with pity and repair automobile and radio batand compassion. To enter into sym torioa. Shell Gasoline Station.
pathy with every need of others. The I
Martin Weimer
supreme example as to this f# the
Heaven!v Father.
{ STORAGE SPACE for Household
IX. Censorious Judgments ComjGoods, Motohandijc# Machinery# and
damned (v. 27),
This menus that v/ g should not seek iDeaa Storage of Automobiles. Phono
out the evil or faults In others for jLelaajra Gramor# 336-R, or 125# Xenia,
oar catKfaction. We should not sit jO, Addresj P. 1». Box 161, Xenia. 0 .
in cc-m-'orlonn judgment upon the ac
tions of others. However, it (Joes not
20s BEIjOW ZERO
prohibit tlio just estimation of tho
character of others by their deccts,
X. Tho Compensations of Rioht Liv
ing (v. 38).
'
NEXT FRIDAY
The one who gives freely of money,
loves sincerely, makes the Golden Rule
Will tioi prevesfc F. Uolteujan# Rap
the standard of Ids life, shows mercy
and kindness to others, and refrains tuie Specialist, from being at Die- Re
from impugning the motives of others gal Hotel# Xenia, next Friday# Jon.
will he fatly rewarded in kind, God '14th from 2 to I E M .'
will see to It that there ha no Ues,
Once a month yeti fceva s chance to

f

Atstrlean St»l ft Wtrs Cosspsafc
It’s worth ehoutifig about! 2k&
. liMututei! American Fc«ce~weath»
tr-proof- aasulstcsi agafisst rust***
guaranteed lo equal <it oathst in
setual length of service any oilier v
. -fence made of equal size wires, used
’ under the same conditions,
Avsy buyer i^ha tan show tt fails to
do so will be supplied with an equal ■
amount of mw fence Ires. ^ .
Every toll is guaranteed fall gauge#
full weight and full length, itold at
no extra charge.
American Fence means tollable pro
tection for your stock aud crops,
Ion* service and, because »£ essts
no more than ordinary fence, lower
tost per year It’s the feesc and moss
I aconomicsl fence you can buy,
I Com*'in and e:e it,

We have taken the ageney for the Interna
tional Harvester Co, and will have a fu ll line

FARM MACHINERY

1

TRUCKS

AND TRACTORS
We will also have a fu ll line of repairs for
these lines at all tim es. Look up your list o f
repairs wanted and let us have the order now.

THE CEDARV1LLE LUMBER COMPANY
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K ee p in g th e M outh C losed
If a man can keep ids mouth closed
It is a sure sign that iic could cay
something if ho opened it.—King’s
Business,
Fovksf W ords

The Uioto y«9 oay, the lets’people
Will toiiiciHbnr. Tito fewer the wto'ds,
U>e croaioi- the pfefit.—{•"'eaelOK.
K eep an E ye m th >5 O ne
Keep your eye m the te* gam up,
<j#m of Colombia
ffcloafela ytolfla raoso *ibati 09 per

cent of tho worfd'fl produetloa of etacratdK, ttao of the larceat of the mines
to at H im which to ojrfated by the
kh nsul a Tor-la u»i\effo has
tho toatraeC fo? iauria>ilttp tlio outpat.

Worn linoleum Mmmo*#
To Iscjiiavo badly wor-u cork l!ne!«*
u:o. saah- It with wana VMlct and i
u!H icunhip, lunvttop dud,
te i
f.urfacy "tele?, rub thorougMy with
fiiedSard sted w^J, Thors apply t&o
cGftfo of ttfto? vnfbtoh r?
~ uGpa»
lar S tk u m Sb tithfy.
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A tremendously important event
beginning here on Monday
Noon, January 17, and continu
ing throughout the week.
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COME WITHOUT FAIL AND SAVE 71
A GREAT DEAL OF MONEY. J[

I

»■

4

s

Q ^ f a b le ^ o n d ( a / i e w ( a
A Good Store

Fountain Square

.J

Fifth and Vine

CINCINNATI
n ssa a n a

Items:

mm m m m

RAISE l\
RATE

0 Per
Cent

er
ent

0 Per
Cent

Compounded Seixii*Annually
ally

Beginning Juntiary I, 1927 wcwjIFp y 6% compounded eernLannually
oil old «nd new accounts as loifg as the^ present 7% loaning rate con
tinues.
, Q
A L L DEPOSITS M A D E B Y JANUAR Y 10, 1927
■ W IL L BEAR IN TE R E S T ROM JA N U A R Y L
giving you ten days to arrange your finance ,
Our funds are all loaned on first mostgages on Real Estate in
Springfield and Clark County, fully protected by fire and cyclone in*
surance; making the safest investment possible.

in

28 E. Main Street

ia-

0

The Springfield Building &
Loan Association

A. 1
li

Springfield, Ohio
mt

X 2 € GBT OUR PRICES ON PRINTING A
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This is your opportunity to participate in a wonder*
ful price reduction sale .

.... , ........ ............ ...
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They know this is a sale during which all
seasonable goods are reduced in price - *
regardless of cost or former selling price.
Our policy for many years has been to
dispose of every seasons m erchandise
R before a new season begins.

?cOrr/*f t v .

’

t-1
di
b.

It is hardly necessary to say much more
than to notify the public of the date of the
opening of this event. The people knciw of
the great reductions and splendid savings.

- IN XENIA

eco him and forgot $mt rupturo mia«-y, there ia (>fsy one way to oeeroorao your rapture tsoubfo and teat
ia to have some one treat yooi* "rapturo wlm thoroughly understands
EUptaro end !:ow to treat it,
I do not charge for consultation or.
osardnatton m «li ft will coat yu ia
yut* tirao t co»v> isi anti got acquaint*
oil then I &m sms you will either
eorao to ray oirho in SptingfleM or
fico rao tm ray n**xt trip to Xenia in
about a njonth.
I treat men, women, children and
babies. Lady jM«st»nt always with
mo, Surgical appllcances of every
description mad. to oyuc measure,
Abdoinisal# maternity# womJ? mid
dropped etoasach supports# braces
and clastic liortety.
V<mhmRcUs o , office and factory,
<1MArcuo Building, Office hours: Men
day and IhumUy, 9 to 12 noon and
7 to 8 IK M, ftetunlay, 9 to 12 noon.
If you vannot a**> me on this trip
crnl aid jiuu- n«nio and address and;
I will Ito‘Ify
by mad the date ©f;
wy lito-it flip. StjirJay by appoint*;
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